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Welcome to the latest edition of our patient newsletter,

we hope you all continue to stay safe and well. Whilst

we would all wish to banish Covid-19 to the history

books, regrettably it continues to impact on all our

lives. However, I would wish to reassure you that we are

open for business as usual, as we have been since

March 2019, and we continue to work hard to meet your

clinical needs. As we hopefully come through the worst

of the pandemic, we continue to review protocols and

adapt to ensure we are offering the best service we can

within the infection prevention and control guidelines.

Whilst patients will continue to be triaged to safeguard

the safety and wellbeing of all patients and staff, we are

seeing some relaxation of the rules. For example, the

latest guidance confirms that patients no longer need to

wear facemasks when they attend the practice unless

they have respiratory symptoms, have a personal

preference, or are asked to by staff, or there is a local

outbreak. We wish you a safe, healthy and enjoyable

summer.      

Practice Manager Update
By Paul Warren

https://www.stcatherinessurgery-wirral.nhs.uk/

St Catherine's
Surgery in Focus

Dr Kukaswadia joined the surgery in

February as a GP registrar and has

settled in quickly with the clinical team.

Over the last few months the surgery

have welcomed back both Siobhan and

Dr Hardy.

2 new phlebotomists Andy and Jackie

have joined our Nursing team.

We are please to welcome Dr Sierra who

joins the surgery at the end of the

month as a GP registrar.

Handled 38,014 prescription requests.

Handled 2,744 eConsults requests.

Delivered 10,053 GP Tele consults.

Delivered 3,698 GP Face-to-face

consultations

Delivered 4,736 Nurse appointments

Delivered 2,534 Phlebotomy

appointments.

Clinical updates

Over the last 5 months the surgery has

handled:



An Ear Syringing service available at Hamilton Medical Centre. Please ask at our reception for more

information about a referral.

Respiratory Questionnaires will be texted to patients with regards to their Asthma and COPD control.

Please complete your questionnaires and one of our nurses will contact you once completed.

Childhood Immunisations – Vaccination is the most important thing we can do to protect ourselves and

our children against Ill Health. They prevent up to 3 million deaths worldwide every year. However if

people stop having vaccines, its possible for infectious diseases to quickly spread again. Contact the

surgery to book your child in for their vaccinations or email to enquire if your child is up to date with

theirs.

Nursing Update
By Jane Hancox

What's a Primary Care Network (PCN)?

 

St Catherine’s Surgery, Villa Medical Centre, Whetstone Medical Centre, Riverside Surgery, Paxton Medical

Group, Devaney Medical Centre, Hamilton Medical Centre, have come together to form Brighter Birkenhead

PCN. Primary Care Network (PCN) operations Manager, Tomas Edge, highlights the focus of the PCN and its

vision for 2022 in the local area. 

Brighter Birkenhead PCN is committed to bringing together the local practices, to work more effectively

with others, including health and social care services, the voluntary sector, community groups and local

people - to make the best use of available resources to ensure that everyone gets the right support, in the

right place, at the right time.  There is growing evidence that health outcomes are socially determined, and

that the conditions in which people are born, grow, live and work, and grow old, influence their health.  To

this end, we aim to help not only our patients and community access the health care they need, but also to

create a culture where people can bring out the best in themselves and build on the sense of community and

support which already exists in an area.

Since the formation of the PCN we have: 

• expanded our health and wellbeing team which comprises three social prescribing link workers, a mental

health practitioner and two health and wellbeing coaches. 

• employed a pharmacy team comprising of five pharmacists and a pharmacy technician 

• started our First Contact Physio team 

• employed a Cancer Care Coordinator to help support those diagnosed with cancer. 

• we have also undertaken over 70,000 first, second and booster vaccines 

We have had a busy couple of years and have lots of ideas we are hoping to put into practice over the

coming 12 months!

Primary Care Network Update
By Tomas Edge

Over the last 5 months there has been a significant increase in the number of Nurse

appointments that have had patients not attend or cancel their appointments. Between

1st January and 31st May 2022 the rate increase to 10%, which is a stark contrast when

compared to a similar time frame from 2021 when the DNA rate was only 2%. 

Reducing the rate back to at least 2% would save nearly 5 hours of Nurse appointments

per week allowing a lot more patients to have reviews with the Nurse.

What can be done?

If you are unable to attend your appointment please advise the surgery by replying

"cancel" to your appointment text message reminder or inform us via the phone or

reception desk. This will allow us to make use of that time and review other patients.
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